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Union
Most Ycung Men

Mjep&rtm
Prepared Exclusively

are ambitious to day own a business of
their own, or to hold an interest in one already
established. . . . Thousands are fulfilling this
ambition every year. Most of them accomp-
lished it hy accumulating a reasonable amount
in a savings bank or buying life insurance.

Come In and Talk with Us

THE OF UNION
W. B. Banning, Cashier Union, Nebr.

s. v.o n'm, ha Mr whirh he has
had to overhaul, and making otner
repairs. ;

Lee Farris was a visitor in Murray
late last week, where he was the
guest at the home of his brother,
John Farris, of that place.

P" V I pach u.qs a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Saturday and

nftfr some
business matters for a short time, i

Mr. ar.d Mrs. S. Y. Smith were
called to the county seat on last
Monday, they driving over to Platts-
mouth in their car to look after
seme trading.

Th" Rev. W. A. Bowden, pastor of
thf Methodist church was a business
vi. iter in Plattsmouth on last Sat-
urday, he driving over to the big
town in his car.

The barber shop which i3 being
'

ervcie.i oy Tri flute is eetting
a'r.ne nicelv and Ira hones to be able,

for

some

to get into' the building before the : holiday gocds which Joe Banning has
first of the year. i ct tae store, and think that it is well

Messrs. A. L. Becker and Rich to make the dollar do double duty
Smith were called to Omaha on Fri- - j when it cr.mcs to purchasing Christ-da- v

of !ast week where they were i mas presents rnd things you need in
looking aftfr srroi matters the home at the same time?
for a short time. F- - McCarthey who has had a

L. J. Austin has been doing the "rib in which to store corn for some
chores at the home of Mrs. G. W. i time and which lately has become
Cheney and the property i v'-r- delcpidr.tcd, by time and much
ready for the sale which occurs on i'i-c-. has had the structure torn down
th tenth of thi3 month. ' 211(1 a n"w one constructed by Mr.

Bud Fitch has concluded the pick- - ! Otis Keene. which will make a fine
il?? of his corn and is feeling quite
well over the incident, for he does
net care to have the job' on hand
during the cold weather.

V. Reynolds was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Thursday where
he was calling at the Journal office
whfe l:e had scr.'.e business matters
to lock sfier at that place.

A very pleasant dance wa hold
on Wedns.Jay of thi3 week at the
Rrcpst building, at which thera was
a large number in attendance, and
all having a very gord time.

Wm. Cheeney the proprietor of the
new cafe in the lower end of Main
Ftreet recently purchased one of the
celebrated radios from the
Lur.dborg garage cf Nehawka.

Wm. Porte1- - hss a fin? new Chevro-
let truck arJ well equipped to haul
cettle, hogs and all kind3 or goods,
and will be glad to demonstrate his
excellent service ith our stock.

R. I. Stine r.nd, L. J. Austin were

n m

With a new track and the
best facilities I can care
fcr your stock hauling as
well as other trucking!
Call Ceo. Copenhaver, Phone

10 13, or Mysplf

W. H. PORTER
Phone No. 8 Union, Kebr.

The Service Store
We are here to serve you
the test, and supply yon
with the best goods at
the lowest price.

i

Onr endeavors in 1927
vrili lo concentrated o.i
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver- - .

tisement, speaking only
good words for cur store.

Dime s Groce
Union, Nebraska

9 r

Phone No. 29

The Journal.

business

getting

Crosley

U

lied to Plattsmouth one night re
centlv where they went to look af--

itr roaie icai uuaiuo, iuc, u..,o
over to tne county seat in iue uai ui
Mr. Stine.

James Lewis who has been kept
very busy during the fall in the
picking of corn finished the gatner- -
ing of the crop of Bud Fitch last
Saturday and now says it is to late
to Dick com.

George Copenhaver will assist in
the trucking of cattle ana nogs to
the Omaha market by W. H. Porter
and Mr. Porter has been' fortunate in
getting so dependable a young man
as George as his assistant.

Mr, and Mrs. S. L. Smith and the
family were enjoying the Sunday af-

ternoon at home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Wilson near Cedar Creek, they
r'Hvlnfr nvpr In thpir car for the af
ternoon. Mr?. Wilson is a daughter. m n
CI .ur. ana --ars. smim.

i'1- - yu lue disolav of useful

piace tor tne storage or ear corn
until there is enough to have it ship-
ped.

Union was visited by the two bas-
ketball teams of Nehawka schools
and two games were played, the first
team of the two places showed the
visitors the Nehawka team, as the
victors, the score being Union S, Ne-haw-

12. In the case of the sec-

ond teani-- i of both places it wa3 the
reverse, for Union got 10 and Ne
hawka 4

Mr. and Mrs. E. V.". Keedy of Ash
land were visiting with friends in
Union for the afternoon on last Sun-
day, they driving ever for the after-
noon in their car, and enjoying a
viait here with the people very nice-
ly. Mr. and Mr?. Keedy are liking
their new home in Ashland and also
are dcin? a very ?atisfactory busi- -
r.esf. a 3 well.

Two corn husktrs who had been
picking corn in the northern portion

f th" rtte and ivere returning to
their borne in Missouri, were letting
the Ford s!ft alrnr at a good rte of
ppeed. and the product of the Detroit
fartory climbed the banister of the
veernr WFtcr orisgr?, aud in po

dnirg throw its occupants out of the
car, and b.-ll-v lacerated them with
nieces cf ke n windshield. Thev
wore rirrrifd --... fcect b- - rr p tt
Oilmoro of Murray, and .v-r- e able
to resu-r.- their journey to the land
cf the big rod apple.

Will Ho'd Sszaar r nd K --.nnr.
Th r,nii.r Aid of the M. E. church

r.t Uni.-.- n will serve- - dinner and sup- -
'r. niro bold p. Xm's Bazaar, in the

M. V,'. A. hall cn D"c. 8th. Evrry-fced- y

welcome. Price 25 and 33
cents.

Exacting to Have Some Fun
The members of the Union high

school are expecting to have some
fun. when thev pull off a carnival
cn December 13th. on Tuesday of the
rowing week, and will Include all the
fun provoking situations possible in
the evenings event. We are sure we
would nt mind attending but we

tro tar away. They will pull off
th fun carnival at the Propst
building.

For Sale.
Jru3?y Black Gaint cockerels.

Heavy bred. $3. each, S. G ruber,
Union, Nebr. Box 92. d8-3t- w

Funeral cf J. A. Doughty.
John Anccl Doughty was born '

i

Sale!

'3

Each
Ms

Union, Neb.

A LIMITED AMOUNT
60-l- b. Lard Tubs - Special

of

April 26. 1S63 at Imperial, Allegany
county, Pennsylvania. Died Nov. 28,
1927, age 64 years, 7 months and 2
days. He lived with his parents un-

til after he attained his majority; he
came to Nebraska In the year 1885
and worked as a farm hand for two
years then began farming fir him-
self. In 1889 he-- was united in mar-mia- ge

to Elizabeth Lindsey and to
this union two children were born,
Nellie C. and Morris O. Mr. Doughty
united with the United Presbyterian
olmh at Mnrrav N'phr.. In IK 9 4.
later joining the United Brethren
church at Nehawka. He was admit-
ted to I. O. O. F. lodge in 1888 at
Plattsmouth Nebraska; later he
transferred his membership to Ne-
hawka. He was a charter member of
A. O. U. W. and of the Degree of
Honor at Nehawka and also a mem-
ber of the Rebekah lodge. He has
passed on beforeleaving his many
fraternal sisters and brothers to fol- -
lnw Of his immediate family he
leaves oniy one caugmer, airs, ivei- -
jie Tucker. His wife and son pre- -
ceded him to the other world, where
ne nas gone to join them,

Funeral services were held Wed- -
nesday Nov. 30. from the M. E
cnurch at Nehawka. The services
vere conducted jointly by W. A

Tavlor and the I. O. O. F. lodee
interment was in Mt. Pleasant ceme- -
tery.

GLENWOOD ROTARIANS
VISIT PLATTSMOUTH

The members of the Glenwood Ro-
tary club were guests .of the Platts
mouth club at dinner in that city
Tuesday evening. The Glenwood Ro- -
tarians were piloted across the liquid
iiMinrtrir linn r rniir ctciti l 'i lorrviiiu iio-- -- :
who has been conveying mankind
backward and foreward in the same
manner since the day of the ox team
and covered wagon. The visitors up-

on rolling up Main street were greet-
ed by that genial publisher of the
Plattsmouth Journal. Bob Bates, who
piloted them to the Methodist church
where the Plattsmouth Rotarians
were awaiting them. The ladies of
the church served the dinner in the
church basement and a veritable
feast it was indeed, made the more
attractive by the Rotary songs in
which everyone joined. Dr. Living-
ston, president of the Plattsmouth
club, welcomed the visitors in well
chosen words. Dr. McCluskey, presi-
dent of the Glenwood club, called
upon V.". C. Rathke for the response.

The program of the evening was
in charge of the Glenwood club and
Dr. T. B. Lacy gave an intelligent
test to the members of the Platts-
mouth club which provided much
merriment. While the papers were
being judged by a committee from
tbo Glenwood club. Dr. Lacy told the
Plattsmouth Rotarians many inter-
esting things regarding the institu-
tion here for Iowans subnormal chil-
dren. Bob Walling, young abstractor
of PIrttsincuth was declared to be
the mental giant of the Plattsmouth
club and received the prize of the
evening and the Ha Ha from all.
Aftor which the Iowa Rotarians made
a hurried departure for the ferry
which h?d put a time limit on the
return trip.

Those going from here were Dr. F.
M. MsCIusky. Prof. Floyd Ilaworth.
V.ayn D. Chcate, Dr. Wm. Pimp-ton- ,

Kveret Agler, Carl Bunh, Dr. T.
B. Lacv, Df. L. A. H.V.linrrshead.

sor., JJ. Wheeler. Glenwood Op--
inicn.

j

W. T. C. IT. XELTUSTG
Frtim Tufs4;u-,- s Ta;;

i

The W. T. C. U. hold r. very inter-- iting moeti:;g cn ?.!c;.d y afternoon
r.t the heme of Mrr. C. C. Wi wntt !

ai. '.ft aiKi .naui ttrot ;;nd l.

w.-- attended by a very lirgo number
of the members of tho society.

The subject of th meeting wan
that of "Tobacco" and on which there
were a number of papers given, deal

enjoyed, and Mr3. J. i:. Wiles dis
cmsed in a very able manner "?mok-Jn- g

by Wom?n," that brought a gro-- .t
deal of light on this growing evil.
Zvin. Jessie M. Hall read a most iu- -
terc-siiu- g story on "Tommy Brown" t

that was listened to with the grcatet j

of interest by the ladies in attend- -

ance. j

At me ciose or tnc atternoon tne !

lad'es were treated to verv daintv
refreshments which were served bV

.Mrs. Wescott, assisted by Miss Alice
Eaton of Omaha.

$400.00 PIANO
FOR SALE CHEAP

j

Beautiful mahogany case, in A- -l

condition every way, $115.00; also
175 Walnut aoa r,ynr. nrr-rr- . nVt -- 4. 1i

good washing machine. $10.00; two
9x12 rugs, $10.00 and $15.00 each;
Krohler duofold, $20.00; Porcelain- -
top kitchen table. $3.50; two drop
leaf tables. f3.50 each; Dining room
table, and buffet to match. $35.00;
two kitchen cabinets. $1Q and $15
each; two twin beds in walnut finish,
and a, vanity to match at great sac--

11'-r-- J . en man, fc,. Jv. W. (.:.
pathkp- - Crovcr Mickelwait, F. H.
IWnor, Rtv. J. I. Brown, J. M. Wy--
ant-- A- - French, Jimmie Andcr

le ue or tne lonacco in
iou3 forms. ,Mra. Gcrtru-l- e Morgan

f,ave, a ry iV."1; paper en
Vha.1 Am 1 which was much

Nebr. Telephone 645. I

; cards in a ar--
ray ot beauty acd design arc now on

at the Bates Book & Gift

Legion Post Has
Installation of Its

New Officers

District Committeeman Dearie Baker
of Shubert Here for the

Evening Meeting.

From Wdncj'dn V rnilv
Last evening Hugh J. Kearns post

of the American Legion held their in-

stallation of officers for the ensuing

'r and enjoyed a most interesting I

'Hciiiub iiu a uuucu Vl
members out to participate in the
business session.

The installation of the new officers
was carried out by District Commit-
teeman Dearie Baker of Shubert, who
was the guest of honor of the even-
ing and made the chargea of the new-
ly elected officers in a most impres-
sive manner. This is the first visit
of the district here
since his selection and the event was
one of the greatest pleasure to all of
the Legion members, giving them the
opportunity of meeting the genial
committeeman.

The officers installed were as fol-
lows:

Commander L. W. Niel.
Vice Commander C. E. Ledgeway.
Vice Commander Raymond J.

Larson.
Adjutant Elmer A. Webb.
Service Officer A. H. Duxbury.
Historian Mrs.

Lugsch.
Chaplain Rev. H. E. Sortor.
Sergeant at Arms Garold Hol-com- b.

Executive committee Harrison L.
Gayer, Maldon D. Brown, Garold Hol-com- b,

Fred Lugsch. LeRoy Stewart,
H. G. Soennichsen, Albert Olson, Don
Sievers, Otto E. Lutz.

Following the installation of the
officers the post took up the business
that was demanding their attention
and the plans made for two very
pleasing community enterprises that
the Legion will see is put over in the
proper manner.

It was voted unanimously that the
American Legion would sponsor a
troop of the Boy Scouts in this city
and which troop will be the charge
of the post to see that they are given
the fullest in the work
of scouting. The executive committee
of the Scouts extended the invitation
of the Legion to take over the spon-
soring of one of the three troops here
and the enthusiastic manner in which
the invitation was accepted showed
the interest that the Legion has in
the development of the work of scout-
ing along the lines of real American
citizenship. The Scouts like the Le-
gion recognize no ties of race or
creed and express the broad vision
of Americanism and the
of the national ideals.

The matter of the annual Christ-
mas treat to the children was taken
up and the unanimous sentiment vot-
ed Mas that the event be continued
this year with the distribution of
candy to the children of the city, the
event being held this year at the
community building. The time of the
distribution will be announced later
and it is hoped to have it early in
the evening so that the children can
go direct to the where the
regular Christmas eve services are
held, if they so desire. One of the
great objects of the Legion distribu-
tion is the desire to reach especially
the children who do not have the
greatest share of Christmas spirit
and to give them seme token of the
season that they may not feel that
thfv have been passed by.

The local post also enjoyed a visit
from four of the live wires of the Ne-
hawka Walter Wunderlich. ad- -
jutant, A. G. Cisney, commander,
William Krugrr and Verner Lund-- i
bcrjr. who extended an invitation to
the Plattsmouth vet3 to come forth
a'cl attend their .meeting on Thurs- -
rlo.r ;?.t 1. : 1. Z !..!!'ilT rtXand if the-- drifts not srow !

too deep there will, be a real bunch
of ho Lesion gang present at Ne-
hawka rn Thursday.

At the close of the evening the
K. P. boys. Garold Holcomb and Fred
Lugcch served a fine lunch, rubber
wcinies and all.

POPPED THE CORN

Those who bought pop corn at the
Legion carnival during the last three
nights were wont to inquire who had
popped the same as they paid com-- :
pliment to its crisp, delicious flavor.
The corn was popped by Frank Bes--
tor, of the firm of Bestor & Swatek,
being the regular Japanese Hullless
brand they sell, in one of their own
make poppers. Air. Bestor donated
the corn and his time operating the
popper, as well as secured a number
of workers to sell the corn and turn-- 1
ed all the proceeds over to the Legion
carnival fund. The assistance of Mr.
Bestor in this and various other ways
is highly appreciated by the carnival
committee and all members of the
Legion

DOING VERY NICELY

The reports from the Immanuel
hospital in Omaha that Charles
E. Cook of this city, who was oper--
ated on there, Thursday afternoon is
showing a very fine progress toward
recovery and his condition gives the
ongntest nopes ot nia recovery rrom
his illness that has cowed a per- -
od of several months. Mr. Cook has

TSTTTnw OTATIT1!T

Ladr with child o eight year&'de- -
8U" p?!itioJ? M baukeeDiu"' tarox

SSEXft
"

References exchanged. d5-tf- w

nuce. Also Dressers, Commodes, Dea unuer a, long eours or treat-Chair- s.

Rockers, Beds, Mattresses, rcent ta fit him for the operation and
Bed Springs, Library Tables, etc. tha result of, the operation has been

Also this stock. of-Sh- oes and No- - n051 satisfactory to the attending
tions, that must go at once. Located Physicians,
at 124 North 6th street. Plattsmouth, . 'r'

Christmas, wonderful
'

display
Stop. '

committeeman

Katherine

opportunity

preservation

churches

DEATH OP BROTHER

From Monday's Dally '

W. A. Wells of this city was called
to Beatrice Saturday afternoon by a
message announcing the very serious
condition of his brother. Pearl Wells,
who has been sick for several days
at the Beatrice hospital. The death
came yesterday morning as the
patient sank very rapidly after Sat?
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wells
returned home last evening and will
leave tomorrow morning for Beatrice
to attend the funeral which will be
held on Tuesday afternoon. The de-

ceased was forty-nin- e years of age
and an employe of the Dempster
milling company.

Splendid Program
Is Arranged for

County Officers
Thirty-Thir- d Annual Meet of Public

Executives Will Draw Array
of Speaking Talent

Highway improvements, finance
iaws, Insurance and office mothcd.s
are mixed with humor, dancing anl
other splendid entertainment on the
program of the 33d annual conven-
tion of Nebraska county official
which will be held in Omaha Dec.
13 to 15.

J. Adam Bede, huraorut-philosph- er

and former congressman from Minn-
esota, shares with Arthur J. Weaver
of Falls City, president cf the Miss-
ouri River Navigation asociation.
the principal place on the annual
banquet program, which will close
tho convention Thursday veening.
December 15.

Cullen Wright of Scottsbluff. Ne-

braska's own humorif-t-philospher- ;

Herbert W. Johnson and Charles R.
Docherty of Omaha, and the "Lieder-kranz- "

group of seven men in cos-

tume, will feurply the entertainment
Wednesday night.

Special Bates
Special one and cne-ha- lf fare rates

from all points in Nebraska arc offer-
ed by the railroads on the certificr.te
plan.

At the first joint session; Tuesday
afternoon, C. D. Sturtevant, chairman
of the executive committee, Omiha
Chamber cm Commerce, and president
of the National Grain Dealers' asso-
ciation, will speak on farm relief
following the welcome address by
Mayor James C. Dahlman and the re-
sponse by W. F. Parker, Wood Lake:
president of the commissioners.

Business sessions will be held fol-

lowing the joint meeting. R. L. Coch-
ran, state engineer, and Grace Bcr-ge- r,

Douglas county clerk, will speak
Wednesday morning.

Glen B. Eastburn, industrial com-
missioner of the Omaha Chamber of
Commerce; John V. Gardner, Kansas
state highway commissioner, Topcka;
Arthur Bo wring, Merriman, and W.
H. Lynch, United States district high-
way engineer: C. A. Sommer, state
accountant: W. E. Barz. Dodge coun-
ty clerk: Charles Reynolds, and Pearl
V. Edgll, Sheridan county clerk, will
rpeck.

Close With. Car. que t
R. A. Van Orsdel, general counsel

of the Omaha Automobile club, wiil
discuss the vaiue cf good roads in
Nebraska: Dan V. Stephens, president
of the Fremont State bank, will talk
on the financial sitution and Gon.
George B. Duncan, Greater Oman."
association, on "Insurance by the U.
S. A."; Joesph E. Strawn, Sirpy
ccunty clf-rk- , will t"Ik on offlce meth-
ods, and Theodore Lowe. jr.. Lincoln
county clerk, and R. W. Daggett.
Richardson county clerk, will lead a
discussion in the Thursday morning

OlScers of tho two asociations will
Ve elected prior to adjournment Thur-mIi- v

rfternoon an5 th? convention
will clos with the bamjuct Thurrrluy

with Judge Charles A. Gcsx
chief juptice of the supreme court
of Nebraska, as toastmaster, and
Arthur J. Weaver and J. Adam Bede,
speakers. All sessions will be held at
the Hotel Castle. j

CAR GETS AFIRE

From Monilny'n Dallv
Joe Marasek, who resides on west

Oak street had a close call on Sunday
from having his car burned" up as
it Wa3 parked in front of the home,
The owner of the car happened to
rnm nut nf tho house and saw the
smoke rolling from arounJ the car
and at ence hastened out and after
a battle was able to subdue the fire,
The shorting of a part of the wiring
of thojear is thought to have causea
the fire and the owner is feeling, very
thankful that the trouble wa3 located
before more serious damage was done

ito the auto.

CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY

Fr"
Yvonne Adair La Page, who is

celebrating her fifth birthday enter-
tained ten of her little girl friends
at her home Saturday afternoon. The
decorations were in pinic ana wnite

'"invTr, id
'""ndS aLf a?ei no n

SJJ Present wefat8rJ"iyIn1fdrIeI5
Zothy

f3' 'VrJ t".-- .y
ahh EdlUl Ollev and Ruth Ann

l.'A
PROGRAM AND PLATE SUPPER

. A program and plate supper will
be held at the Pawnee school, Dist.
No. 4a, three miles north of Mur-doc- k,

Friday evening, Dec. 9tn. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

TTT CTT.--l nTIlVTVP
Teacher

Christmas cards at the Bates Book
& Gift shop. '

FOR
cifwi aai r

7 ZS-vt- 'T.vmgrlA

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA

TEXAS
THE GULF COAST

CUBA

Go One Route Return Another
Stopovers

1

-v- T,

Ticket

am. c:-rr:?-
ji mrr

i-- Cop f.r tMa Ivt-nrvui-E- l

I furnished hv Crj'intj Ararit v

Organized Agriculture
Remember tho dates of Organized

Agriculture, beginning Jan. 3rd. Se-

lect some of these meetings and at-

tend them.

Farm Bureau Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Cass

Ccuny Farm Bureau will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 20 at 1:30 at Chris
Rausmussen hall in Weeping Water.
This will be an important meeting
and you aro urged to attend, as there
is talk of consolidating all of the
farm bureaus in the state of Nebras-
ka fo there will be someone atthe
head cf all of these farm bureaus to
work for the interest of agriculture.
Officers of the Farm Bureau board
urge your attendance.

j

Windows fcr the Chicken Houcr,
When glass substitutes are use

in front of a chick?n house, the c'c?
or screen should he nailed to a light,
frame which will fit tightly in the
opening left in the house wall. One
practical poultryman saj-- s he likes
to have one sash of one window of
glass so he can see out while work-
ing in the chicken house. He also
likes to have oneFash of muslin to
give additional ventilation. He would
make the other two or three wind-e.w- s

of glass substitutes, made as
surgest-- d above. lie takes the frame3
out entirely in the summer time and
F.torra them away carefully. He al?o
takes them out on warm days in
winter to lot the house dry cut as
much as possible.

Bum the Fence Rows
The chinch bugs have now jrcne

to their winter quarters and if you
wiM burn eut the fence re's and
weed patches, vru will destroy lr.ost
ef thc:. Do this now. do not wait
until cprirg. Everyone remembe-- s
the dann?? dor.e by the chinch bugs
in th 1?.st two ycarr. L. R. Snipts,
Co. Ext. Agent.

FOR SALE

White Wavnniotte cockr.. Mar- -
tin-FicT,- rr r.trr.ins Alsn n fow rmUM
for sale. Lola 0!dh".m, Route No. 1.
Mynard. Neb.

FOR SALE

Good registered Carter White
boars. Charles w'arga, Plattsmouth,
phone 3213. tf-s- w ;

B h

The Grocery

TETCTtSDAY, DEC. 8, 1927.

S3

v

Agent

Legislative Levy
Will Be Raised

t

Report Says 9,000,000 Needed for
"Capital, Furniture and Other

Necessary Expenses.

Lincoln, Dec. 5. The capitol com-- ;
mission has received a report from
State Accountant C. A. Sommer that

irecall3 what the commission is said
to have known more than a year ago,
that the legislative levy for the new
capital, which expires with the year
I025S, will not raise the $9,000,000
estimated by the legislature as the
amount that would come into the
treasury from the levies. The legis-
lature also fixed $9,000,000 as the
limit of the cost of the capitol, fur-
niture and heating plant and land-scopi- ng

the grounds.
The state accountant shows by his

report that the levies dating from
19 ID to the close of 192S will pro-
duce a new sum of $8,099,742. He
places the resources of the capitol
uilding fund at S2.5S7.901, includ-

ing the 1927 and 192S taxes.
No analysis of these figures has

been made by the commission or by
the state accountant to show the
amount needed to complete the capi-
tol. If the building can be built for
$9,000,000 another levy of $1,000,-00- 0

will be asked of the next legis-
lature. Omaha Bee-New- s.

FUNE2AL OF DORIAN GRAVES

The funeral services of the lat3
Dcrian Graves were held this after-
noon at. tho S3ttle Funeral home at
4th and Vine street and attended by
a roodly number of the-o- friends of
this estimable frentleman and who
have shared the deep sorrow that his
pissing has occasioned. The services
v.-c- conducted by Rev. IT. G. Mc-C'lvs-

pr.stor of the First Presby-t- -
ri.Tn church, 'v number cf the rela-

tives from Bell vue nrd La Platto
were present to attend the

WAZfTED TO BUY

?frk rows, heifers n c a Ives.
I:if"iil? cf "''art in r' k. Mur-- li

ra' Paone ol03 PI;; t tsiiiout phone
No. 1.

TOR SAL

A pure Mood Polard China boar.
Ca!1 Tele. 52 2-- J. dl-2t- w

"
olnnk l;nn!;s at th-- Journal cCie?.

Jr'er L,eiu.
Ey Using Our Iron Tank Heaters

Give the Stock Warm Water
Christmas season is here. Present the wife with a nice
Rug or comfortable Heater for the home. Radio recep-- .
tioa is fine now. Try one of our Atwater-Ken- t Radios.' v

The Very Best on the Market
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Union, Nebraska

We purchase the very best goods, pay cash fcr them, and
have no rent to pay. Our family supply all the help
needed, and we are keeping the overhead down as low
as possible. This enables us to furnish goods at the
very lowest figure. Come and we will prove to you
that we do give the customer the benefit.
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